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He has shown you, O man, what is good; And
what does the Lord require of you But to do justly, To love mercy, And to walk humbly with your
God?
~ Micah 6:8 (NKJV)
One of the great ways that Southern Baptists
cooperate is in the area of disaster relief. Southern Baptist Disaster Relief is the third largest relief organization in the United States. KansasNebraska (KNCSB) Disaster Relief is supported
through your church’s Cooperative Program giving; however, when disaster strikes, additional
support of KNCSB Disaster Relief through designated gifts from your church and individual members is vital in order to meet the often overwhelming needs within the affected areas. If you or your
church would like to donate to KNCSB Disaster
Relief, financial contributions may be sent to:
KNCSB, 5410 SW 7th St., Topeka, KS 666062398.
Please make contributions out to KNCSB and
designate them for “Disaster Relief.”
In this month’s newsletter, be sure to read
Pastor Mike Marker’s account of how FBC Burden ministered through a local church affected by
Hurricane Laura. Also, there is information on
page 3 about an upcoming KNCSB Disaster Relief training in Pittsburg, KS Saturday, October 24.
Plan now to receive hands-on training so that
Christ might use you to minister effectively in His
name to those who are hurting in the wake of disaster.To further connect with KNCSB Disaster Relief, see www.facebook.com/KNCSBDR. You can
also contact Frank McCrary,
In Christ,
KNCSB director of disaster
relief, via email
at fmccrary@kncsb.org.
Voyt Lynn
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Titus 3:14
and let our
people
learn to
maintain
good
works,
to meet
urgent
needs,
that they
may not
be
unfruitful.

Louisiana Bound

“Our praying turned into preparing”
The Lord allowed a beautiful process for our
local body a couple of weeks ago. Hurricane Laura
had slammed the Gulf coast, and many lives were
changed. Once again, we were all reminded that our
hope must be in Christ and not simply in the things
of this world.
When I heard of the destruction left behind and
the great need among people there, I was convicted
that we should step in some way. Whenever we start
into this kind of ministry opportunity I like to work
with a local body there. This way our body has a
personal connection with a local body there. Some
of our folks will get to see, and know, and feel what
their folks are going through (Romans 12:15).. And
the Lord allowed that. One of our members has f
family in Westlake, Louisiana and attends church at
Westlake Baptist Church. We got the phone number
of the Pastor there, and he put me in touch with their
coordinator and our praying turned in preparing.
(Continue page 2)

I got a list of things that they were needing but hadn’t
received through the big deliveries. Things like sports
drinks (they had stacks of water), large baby diapers,
rakes, salty snacks, horse feed, gasoline to run their generators, and a couple of generators to run. As we got
close, we found that they really needed box fans to help
volunteers stay a little cooler at night. So our “navigator”
put us on a fun (but at times a little nerve racking) hunt for
box fans. This is another reason we like to connect with a
local body; they know what they have need of; we don’t.
Now the beautiful body part. I had our list and shared it
at Sunday evening service, it was pretty quiet for a minute
or two and then someone said, “why don’t I get tarps,”
and someone else jumped in, “we can get the snacks and
Frog Togs (I had no idea what those were… I do now),
then a pickup and trailer were made available, and in a
matter of minutes the list was completely covered, and a
couple had been convicted that they were to go in Jesus
Name. By Wednesday evening all the goods were gathered, and the trailer was packed and ready to head out
early Thursday morning. People praying, people giving,
people shopping, people serving, every joint doing its
part. Not the church building, but the Church!
We arrived at Westlake Baptist Church late morning on
Friday wondering what our roles would be. We kind of
wandered for a few minutes, and then the line for lunch
began to show up. With no way to cook, and in many
cases not much of a house left to cook in, a meal was a
greatly appreciated thing. It was amazing to see how the
Lord put each of us to use, two of us handing out boxes of
produce and praying with many folks over the next few
hours. Our servant-hearted lady found herself in the
middle of a cooking tent, a very busy place when serving
over a thousand drive-up eaters. By 2:00 o’clock the line
had emptied and we had a chance to sit and refresh a bit.
But by 4:30 the line began again and we were at it again
until about 6:30. We got our trailer unloaded and left
about then, tired and sweaty, but also encouraged and
blessed.
Beloved, we are called to “beautiful works,” we are
called to meet urgent needs, we are called to give ourselves as Christ gave Himself. What little we gave and did
pales in comparison to the hands we held, and tears we
shared, and the lives we were graciously placed in for just
a moment. Many will never completely recover from Hurricane Laura and other disasters like this storm. Many will
never forget Hurricane Laura and all the struggle. Many
already have. But we will never forget the faces, the tears,
the praying, and the CHANGE that God worked in us as
He ministered through us for His Glory in Jesus’ Name!
Don’t just go to church, beloved, BE THE CHURCH!

Administrative Team Is composed of the SCASB
officers, ministry team leaders and three as memberat-large. The 2019-2020 Ministry Team Leaders are:
Sending Team: Position open.
Share Team: James Gillespie
316-836-5103 or biblepreacher@sbcglobal.net
Starting Team Blake Orr
620-218-5563 or revblakeo@gmail.com
Strengthening Team: David Gibbs
316-573-7011 or dgibbs75@gmail.com
Contact these team leaders if your church is planning
a community ministry, mission trip or community evangelism outreach event and would like some
financial help from the association.

FBC Belle Plaine is
seeking part time Youth
Leader. Must be Southern Baptist and follow
Southern Baptist beliefs. This is a paid position
with incentives for special events. Church will
be in full support of person in this position.
Responsibilities include Sunday mornings,
Wednesday evening youth time, and one other
community event like sports game, concert,
play, visitation, etc. The church has people that
will be going to many of these events with you.
Must have a heart on fire for the Lord and a
heart for teenagers. Applicate will also need a
letter of recommendation from their church.
Send resume to: Roger Wilson, PO Box 873,
Belle Plaine, KS 67013. Ph 316-519-3883.

Please pray for Nov. 3-8
Mission Trip to Juárez, Mexico
• 28 people from SCASB churches

ministering with

Mike Marker, Pastor
First Baptist Church, Burden

Purpose of South Central Association of Southern Baptists. The South Central Association of Southern Baptists
(SCASB) exists to resource its member congregations in ways that will enable them to fulfill their unique, God-given
vision for reaching the lost, developing disciples and leaders, and being involved in missional partnerships.

73rd Annual Meeting of
South Central Association of Southern Baptists
Monday, October 5, 2020
at Central Baptist Church, Winfield, KS
Preacher: Jimmy Charles
Pastor, South Haven Baptist Church
South Haven, KS
The schedule is as follows: 6:15 Pre-Session Music ● 6:30 p.m. Annual Meeting
Remember, everyone is invited and encouraged to attend the annual meeting, but only those elected
to serve as messengers may vote. In addition to a brief amount of business, the meeting includes music,
greetings by David Manner, representative from KNCSB; missions information, encouragement to the
churches and a message by Bro. Jimmy Charles.
Meal and child care reservations: The Administrative Team has come to a clear consensus that we
should not have the meal nor childcare available this year at the October 5 Annual Meeting at Central
Baptist Church in Winfield due to the circumstances of the SARS-CoVID-2 virus and COVID-19.

KNCSB Disaster Relief training on Saturday, October 24, 2020
at Trinity Baptist Church, 301 E. Washington, Pittsburg, KS.
Trainings available on this date will be Level 1 Chainsaw, Kitchen,
Showers, Tarping roofs, Assessors, and Chaplaincy. Volunteers
may receive individual or multiple trainings on this date. Chaplaincy
is an 8-hour course and can only be combined with Kitchen training.
All other courses are 4 hours or less. Deadline for registering for this
DR training will be sent to SCASB pastors as soon as we know.
Questions may be directed to Blake Orr, pastor at Central Baptist Church, revblakeo@gmail.com.
- Cell Ph 620-218-5563; Or Voyt Lynn, voyt@scasbks.com. - Cell Ph 316-249-1310.

SHINE A Conference for Teen Girls Nov. 6-7 2020
Shine will be held at Webster Conference Center, Salina. The theme this year is God’s Revealed
based on Romans 8:18. The speaker will be Sarah Gaskin. She was born and raised in the Midwest. She enjoys serving in her local church, coffee, and the Boston Red Sox. She has a Masters
in Counseling and works with students. The worship leader will be Claire Wingert. Pre– registration is now open on line until October 19th. Be sure and read all instructions carefully. On line registrations will not be accepted on line after October 19th. You are encouraged to follow information
for Shine on face book @SHINE.
Registration Fee: $45:00 per person. This includes program, one night’s lodging and two meals.
The conference is subject to change. Also note: Although materials do not mention that mask are
required, Saline county is still under a required mask order.
Mari Parker writes, “please be in prayer for the team, leaders, girls and the overall conference.”
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October
1
Housing Reservations open on line re SBC
Annual Meeting for following June.
5
SCASB Annual Meeting
Central Baptist Church, Winfield
8
Pastors Luncheon, 12 Noon at Olivet Baptist
Church, Wichita, KS
9
WCC Board Meeting, WC
11
SBC Global Hunger Sunday
12
Office Closed, Columbus Day
12-13 75th KNCSB Annual Meeting, WCC, Salina
CANCELLED as a precaution due to Covid-19.
24
KNCSB Disaster Relief Training, Trinity Baptist
Church, Pittsburg, KS
November
1
Daylight Savings Time Ends
6-7
SHINE, for Girls Grade 7-12, WCC
11
Office Closed, Veterans’ Day
12
Pastors Fellowship, Noon
26
Office Closed, Thanksgiving
29-12/6 Week of Prayer and Mission Study
for International Missions and
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering
December
11/29-12/6 Week of Prayer and Mission
Study for International Missions and
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering
4
Pastor/Staff/Spouse Christmas
Dinner/Fellowship, at FBC Towanda
24-31 Office Closed

Pastors, You’re Invited!
Thursday, October 8 ● 12:00 noon
You are invited to attend a special
Pastors’ Luncheon at Olivet Baptist Church
3440 West 13th St. N. Wichita, KS 67203.
Connect with IMB Missionaries, Kyle & Kathy Ferguson
as they share about their ministry in India.

01 Lloyd Stuckey
12 Virgil Swift
(Retired)
12 Norma Standerfer
(Retired)

15 Bea Ward
21 LaVaughan
Scheurich
21 Jody Warrick

